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eert basic .'training after which h
will be stent to advanced technic
cal school! for specialized courses.
Cadet Bopkj gj graduate of S
lem high school and was employ-
ed in th j circulation department
of a Portland newspaper prior jd
his induction January 23. rij
wife, thefjjforme! Doreen Baklfj
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Armistice Day
Dinner Draws
Large Crowd

SILVERTON Mrs. Glenn
Briedwell will be guest speaker at
the , American Legion Auxiliary
meeting Monday night , and will
talk on the TB seal sale.

Over 200 attended the veterans
dinner and dance ' at r the armory
Thursday night, an annual, event
of Armistice day, Mrs. Henry Hut-to- n

was in general charge and Roy
Davenport served as toastmaster.
Mrs. C J. Towe led In group sing-
ing and vocal solos were ' given
by Mrs. Lloyd Kennedy and Mrs!
Georgianna Towe. Miss Diane
Doyle accompanied Mrs. Kennedy
and Miss Elaine Hamre accompan-
ied Miss Towe. t

The four heads, Lester Standard
of the Veterans of Foreign Wars
and Mrs. Sadie Barkhurst, vice
president of the auxiliary, C. H.
Dickerson, American Legion post
commander and Mrs. F. M. Pow-
ell, auxiliary president, introduced
their new members. Announce-
ment was made that the Legion
post unit and its auxiliary had

. Elmo X. Innocent!, seaman' sec
ond class, stationed at Farragut,
Idaho, was borne on a short leave
after being featured in "the navy
relief show, "Here Comes Farra-gut- ,"

On returning he will be as-

signed to the postoffice depart-
ment as a clerk for the OGW.
Seaman Innocent! is a , graduate
of Sacred Heart academy.

Robert B. RaUeburr. son of
Fred Ratzeburg of Chemawa, has
been appointed an aviation stu-
dent and has reported to the 314th
college training detachment (air-
crew) at Ellensberg, Wash, for
preliminary training as an air-
crew member. The training is de-
signed to qualify students as pilot
officers. - "

. i

t Daryl IJnnell, son of . Mr. and
Mrs. G. E. LinnelL 2446 Hazel
avenue,, was graduated, recently
from the naval training school for
electricians at Iowa State college,
Ames, Iowa, with a rating of fire-
man second class. He, is . now
awaiting orders assigning him to
a fighting ship or shore establish-
ment for active duty.

Norman P. Scott, son ef Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Scott, has been pro-
moted to. yeoman first class in the
S "bees after being in the organi-
zation for nine months. He is sta-
tioned at Wild Acres, Davisville,
RI. Prior to his enlistment he was
with a Spokane 'newspaper.

Robert G. Busiek, William M.
Wande, and Donald I. Peffer, all
of Salem, enlisted this week in
the army air aviation corps as
cadets in Portland.

Bob Boardman, son of Mr. and

Mrs, R. R. Boardman, who Is att-
ached to the armored divisioh
and drives a light tank during an
attack, is seeing action in the
South Pacific area against the
Japs. Boardman enlisted several
months ago . in the US marine
corps. He is the son of Bob Board-ma- n,

director of the Chemeketa
street USO. ... i

Mrs. Sybil Pickering left Thurs-
day for Los Angeles, where she
will ; meet her husband, Arthur
Pickering, carpenter's mate first
class, : who will be there for
short time. Mrs. Pickering, em-
ployed at the city library will re?
turn to Salem, following her hus
band's departure. - - '

. i

, Lt. (Jg) Brace Williams, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Williams of
Salem, is at home on brief leave
en route to a new station In Flo-
rida. Former: Willamette univerf
sity 'law student, - he has been
serving as an , instructor in the
naval air .corps at Livermore,
Calif.. V '".). ' ' .. i

I

Pfe. Clarence W. Lynch of de-
tachment headquarters company
B,; Fort Lewis, was . home last
weekend visiting his mother, Mrs.
Mary M. Lynch. With his mother
and his son, Norman, he had Sunf
day dinner with his sister, Mrs.
Tom Murhammer and family of
Keizer. I

Ernest A. Boock, soa of Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest C. Boock, Vancouver1,

has arrived" at Seymour Johnson
Field, NC, at the aviation cadet
pre-techni- cal school of the army
air force's eastern technical train-
ing command. He will take, offi--
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resides hi; Kansas City, Mo.

jurbiuiN-i- n. ttuoert nil
Reeves arid Dickie returned hofr
Sunday from a IS vacation trip 3
Yosemite !i j National Park, Calif;
where she spent! two weeks wiih
her husband, Gilbert Hal Reevei
chief petty ; officer j in the navy
Seabees. Reeves to Caiup
Parks, CalifJ, when they returned
home. Mils. Frank Reeves of Saw
lem, who : spent the! time visiting
at the home of her sister, M
Alice Thompson; returned home
with thern. f f. j pj; - i, - i

Mrs. H$l Reeves received woVd
later that'; her: husband would1 p
stationed at a naval training carap
near Sonoma, Calif for the nxt
two weeks, so she will leave Fri-
day for California to be with h
husband.il j.- I

4 H

SILVERTON Ensign Leis
Rodney Johnson, sob of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewiis Johnson; of Portland;
formerly of Silverton, recenfj!
spent a brief leave visiting relaS
tives and !friend4 here, followijn
his graduation from midshipman's
training kt Northwestern univ'r-sity

in - Chicago. ; He; has reportiMl
to a base!finj California to be 'a
signed t$j submarine duty, j tj
branch of service he has chosen):
He enlisted in the naval air corj
in 1941 as he had bejen a flyer f
four yearf and was called to arcfi
service last spring. He is a graj3
uate of Lincoln high school, Pot-- f

land and Whitman college. He is; aT

cousin oil the late ILL A. Edgjai
Wrightman, jr., Silverton. : . : Kg-
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Reports From

Simplify Milk
Subsidy Data,
Polk County

DALLAS Making the dairy
feed subsidy payments to Polk
county farmers will be reduced
to a minimum of inconvenience
for both the producers and the
county agent's office where appli-

cations are to be received and
from which checks will be sent.
County Agent W. C. Leth an-

nounces.
Arrangements have been made

with some of the organizations
that receive dairy products from
this county to supply the informa-
tion on the products purchased
from Polk county farmers during
the subsidy payment period. This
will save farmers themselves the
necessity of sending in such infor-
mation. Those who market dairy
products at more than one place
should be sure, however, that such
information is supplied before ap-

plications are made out.
Information on production

should be mailed rather than
brought in person by those farm-
ers wishing to submit their own. A
double check is made on all cal-

culations and the application form
should be rechecked by the produ-

cer when it is sent to him for
signing before he returns it for
payment.

All applications must be receiv-

ed by November 30 for payment
for October production.

This payment to formers in Polk
county will be at the rate of 45c
per 100 pounds of whole milk pro-

duced or at the rate of 5c per
pound of butterfat if only cream is
marketed.

Farmers, states Mr. Leth, might
well check with the organizations
with whom they market their
dairy products to insure proper
records getting to the county
agent's office for payment.
. This payment is not mandatory

and will be made only to those
signing applications for it

J. Steinberger
Funeral Today

SILVERTON Funeral services
for John Steinberger, 72, will be
held Saturday morning t 10

o'clock from St. Paul's Catholic
church and the body will be sent
to Donny Brook, ND, for burial.

Mr. Steinberger came to Silver-to- n

a short time ago to visit his
children who reside here. He had
been suffering from a heart ail-

ment for some time and died
Thursday afternoon "at the Sil-

verton hospital. He was born on
January 23, 1871, in Ohio.

Survivors are the children, Mrs.
Otto Frank and Rrthur Steinber-
ger of Silverton; Mrs. Nora Ba-

ker of Lebanon; Henry Steinber-
ger of Carpio, ND; Mrs. Vera
Devore of South Gate, Calif.;
Frank, Lawrence and Leonard
Steinberger of Donny Brook; Lew-

is of Burlington, ND, and Bernard
f Burbank, Calif.; 22 grand chil-

dren, two great grandchildren and
three sisters in Minnesota.

The Ekman funeral home is in
charge of local arrangements.

Polk Agent Will
Provide Farm
News on Radio

DALLAS Polk and Marion
county farmers --will have an op-

portunity to receive,
farm news as well as sea-

sonal information through a series
of farm and home broadcasts ar-

ranged with the management of
radio station KSLM, Salem. These
broadcasts are scheduled for 7:05
each week day morning immed-
iately following the first morning
news broadcast over that station.

, Responsibility is divided with
the Marion county agent's office
In the allotment of time and it
has been agreed that the Marion
county office will be responsible
for Monday, Tuesday, Thursday
and Friday mornings and the Polk
county office for Wednesday and
Saturday mornings.

While the discussions over these
programs will center largely ) on
timely agricultural information
appropriate to the season, Ques-

tions that can be answered on the
program are also invited.

The Polk county agent's office
will thus be heard over two sta-

tions, as there is a program on
the KOAC noon farm hour on
alternating. Tuesdays by the Polk
county agent, W. C. Leth. This
program is at 12:13. '

M. H. Beal Attends
Educators9 Meet ;

JEFFERSON --i M. H. Beal,
principal of Jefferson high school,
attended the conference of super-
intendents and principals . In , Sa-

lem this week.
Th faculty members of Jeff er-

gon school were guests Thursday
toight, November 4, of Miss Jose-
phine Getchell of the faculty at a
waffle supper, after which they

Morning November 13, 1943

Bishop Baxter
Will Address
Men's Groups

SILVERTON Bishop Bruce
Baxter will speak November 19
at 7 o'clock at the Methodist
church when the men's ' groups
will gather at the church for din-
ner. District Supt. J. Edgar Purdy
will - show motion pictures of
youth camps at Suttle lake, Little
River near Roseburg, and Bar
View near Tillamook. Methodists
of Oregon are all backing this
project, according to the Rev. O.
Leonard Jones of Silverton, and
building is expected to begin as
soon as conditions permit. Mrs.
F. A. Moore is in charge of the
dinner and reservations must be
made by those who plan to attend.

Dr. Purdy will also speak at the
Methodist church Sunday morn-
ing and a brief conference will be
held immediately after the ser-
vices.

At Trinity church a short pray-
er service for men and women in
the armed forces will be held in
connection with the morning ser-
vice. The families of enlisted men
are especially invited to attend.
A fellowship dinner will be serv-
ed at noon, with Mrs. A. G. Sa-tru- m,

Mrs. T. Dybvard, Mrs. John
Dybevik, and Mrs. C. Bergerson
as hostesses. The mission circle
will meet Thursday at 2 o'clock
with Mrs. Nels Moseng as host-
ess. Choir rehearsal will be held
on Thursday at 8 o'clock. The
Oregon Circuit Luther league con-
vention will open Friday and con-

tinue through Sunday at Canby,
with a number of Silverton peo-
ple planning to attend. " "

At Immanuel church, the Young
People's society will serve dinner
at noon Sunday in the church so-

cial rooms. Members of the La-

dies Aid society will be honor
guests and will furnish the pro-
gram to immediately follow the
dinner. The Luther league social
will be held Tuesday night at 8
o'clock at the church. Special Bi-

ble studies sponsored by Trinity
and Immanuel churches will be-

gin November 21 and continue
through November 25.

Parish Bazaar
Set, ,Mt. Angel.

MT. ANGEL The annual par-
ish church bazaar will be held
at the Mt. Angel auditorium
Thursday and Saturday nights,
November 18 and 20. The usual
features of entertainment will be
provided each evening with a
short free motion picture shown
in for extra measure.

The large priiSs, which consist
of war bonds and credit certifi-
cates at local business houses, will
be awarded half and half, half the
prizes on Thursday night and the
rest on Saturday.

A special bazaar for the chil-
dren, at which a fish pond and
refreshment stand will supply
prizes, fun, and goodies, is sched-
uled for Friday afternoon.

Officers managing this year's
bazaar are: Joseph L. Faulhaber,
chairman, John T. Bauman and
Joseph D. Hauth.

Stayton's School
Census Lists 400

STAYTON School district 77
has just completed its annual
school census, and listed 400 chil-
dren between the ages of 4 and
19. This is a decrease of just two
from last year's census. Boys num-
bered 215, girls 185.

Mrs. Rose Bell made the can-
vass.

Three Nurses Added,
Silverton Hospital '

.
SILVERTON The local hospi-

tal which has been nurse-sh-y for
the past . several months, added
three hew nurses to the staff this
week. Included were Jean Spear-
man of Larrimore, ND; Ruth Wap-pu- ja

of Middle River,, Minn., and
Gudrun Sjol of Mcintosh, Minn.
All three are graduates of the
Grand Forks Deaconess hospital.
Miss Sjol is a niece of Mrs. Wil-
liam Bloch of Silverton.

Violations Charged
WEST SALEM Police records

show Frank Weissbeck, Mt. Angel,
posted 15 bail for violation of the
basic rule, and W. J. FarrelL Sa
lem, posted $7.50 bail on a similar
charge. Ben Durgan. West Salem.
and Anthony Poppe, Salem, were
eacn cited to answer to the same
charge, i ;r . ;' V A , ,:' .. .;

DAIICE

Veterans Hall
Corner Hood & Church Sts.

Old Time Dancing
Music by

' The Oregonians

Solam, Oregon, Saturday

Youth Plan
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Mil I in IV ' II

Originator of the Moline Plan for
combatting Juvenile delinquen-
cy, Rath Clifton, 18, of Moline,
DL, is pictured here on a visit
to Los Angeles where she con
ferred with youth leaders of
that city. Miss Clifton's plan,
embodying greater use of recre-
ational facilities and self-regulat- ed

recreation, has resulted in
a 50 per cent drop in Juvenile
delinquency In two months In
Moline. (International.)

AAA Sessions
Are Scheduled.
Polk Districts

DALLAS The annual election
and business meetings for the
Polk county agricultural conser-
vation association will be held by
districts in the next two weeks.
The complete schedule of meet-
ings including times and places
is as. follows:

November 19 District 7 at 10
a.m., county court room at Dal-
las; district 6 at 2 p.m., Mon-

mouth city hall.
November 20 District 2 at 10

ajn., Yocom's store at Perrydale;
district 1 at 2 p.m., Buell Grange
hall.

November 22 District 3 at 10
a.m., Mountain View school base-
ment; district 4 at 2 p.m., Rickreall
Grange hall.

November 23 District 5 at 2

pjn., Bridgeport community hall.
Farmers are urged to attend the

meeting for the district in which
they reside in order that they
might participate in the election
of community committeemen for
their own district.

In addition to the election of
community committeemen and
delegates, information on next
year's war food program and oth-
er matters will be discussed, stat
es Claude Hoisington, chairman
of the Polk county association.

Gatherings Held
On Armistice Day

STAYTON Armistice day was
quietly observed here with the
past" presidents of the American
Legion and the auxiliary holding
separate past presidents' break-
fasts. Thursday night the two or-

ganizations had a no-ho- st supper
at the Women's community club
house instead of their usual ban-
quet.

A dance at the Forester hall
brought to an end the day, which
began with a nippy foggy morn-
ing, turning bright in the after-
noon in contrast to the day of 25
years ago which, Jake Missler re-

calls, was 90 degrees warm.

To Dedicate Two
Flags, Immanuel

SILVERTON Special services
are being planned at Immanuel
Lutheran church Sunday morning
when a Christian flag, donated by
the Young People's society and a
United States flag, donated by the
Sunday school, will be dedicated.

A fellowship dinner at noon by
the Young People's society will
follow the dedication services
with members of th eLadies' Aid
society as honored guests. Host-
esses will be Mrs. A. Ask, Mrs. M.
Koelen, Mrs. O. L. Olson and Mrs.
L. Kindblad and Mrs. A. Torger-so- n.

Roy Smiths Leave
KEIZER Mr. and Mrs. Roy K.

Smith and son Bobby left Sun-
day for North Bend, where they
will reside while Mr. Smith works
on a housing project.

Valley Births
SILVERTON Mr. and Mrs.

James Anderson of Woodburn are
announcing th birth of a daugh-
ter born at the Silverton hospital
on November II. .

DALLAS A daughter Danielle
Ann, was born to Mr and Mrs.
Clyde Sample at the Dallas hos
pital Sunday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Grabow--
skl of Rickreall announce the
birth of a son at the Bartell hos
pital Saturday. He is their sixth

West Salem

Grange Elects
C Brown

WEST SALEM C a r 1 e t o n
Brown was elected master of
West Salem grange for the com-
ing year at Thursday night's
meeting. Other: officers elected
are: .

W, C. Heise, overseer; Fern
Morgan, lecturer; Fred Kuhn,
steward; William Moss, assistant
steward; Glenn Tupper, treasurer;
Mrs. W. C. Heise, chaplain; Mrs.
Pearl Kuhn, secretary; . Arthur
Brown gatekeeper; Mrs. H. C.
White, Ceres;' Mrs. Ed England,
Pomona; Mrs. Mary J. Chamber --

lin, Flora; Mrs. Vivian Tupper,
lady assistant steward; Ted
Burns, Harry Phillips, Ed Eng-
land, executive committee.

Committee appointments will
be announced at the next meet-
ing. It was voted to include a
business session with social meet-
ing on the night of Thursday, No-
vember 25.

In the absence of Phil Hatha-
way, master, Thursday night's
meeting was opened by Arthur
Brown; after the opening cere-
mony Harry Phillips, past master,
was called to the chair to preside
during the remainder of the
meeting.

Glenn Adams, state grange
treasurer and county deputy, who
together with six other members
of the Brush College grange paid
West Salem grange a visit, re-

minded the group of the joint in-

stallation of all subordinate and
Pomona officers at Monmouth on
the afternoon of December 11.
Other visitors were Mr. and Mrs.
Ingram of Plaza and Magnolia
streets, who are members of the
Yankton grange in Columbia
county not yet having transferred
their membership to West Salem.

Five names were presented for
membership. A prize of $25 is be-
ing offered by the state grange
for the greatest percentage
growth in membership during the
last half of this year. West Salem
is making a good showing in that
direction.

The West Salem grange formu-
lated plans with the Brush Col-
lege delegates for the organization
of a Jofnt fourth degree 'team to
demonstrate that degree early, in
January. The place selected for
this joint meeting is Rickreall.

Following the closing, refresh-
ments consisting of pumpkin pie
and coffee was served by the
members of the HEC.

Legion Arranges
Indoor Shoot and
Carnival Events

MT. ANGEL A big day is be-

ing planned for next Sunday by
the Mt. Angel post of the Ameri-
can Legion. The indoor shoot is
scheduled to begin at 10 a.m. and
will be held in the basement din-
ing room. Fine prizes will be of-

fered the winners. The general
public is invited.

In the afternoon there will be
a carnival-lik-e entertainment in
the upstairs meeting rooms. Fes-
tivities will continue into the night.
Final plans were completed at the
meeting Tuesday night.

At this time the Mt Angel post
went on record to endorse an in-

tensive postJwar program for re-

habilitation of the veterans.

Roy Denver Hurt,
Taken to Hospital

SILVERTON Roy Denver of
Mt Angel is at the Silverton hos-
pital where, he was brought Jate
Wednesday following an automo-
bile accident in the neighborhood
of Monitor. Denver, is suffering
from bruises and cuts. '

No details of the accident could
'be learned at Silverton. - -

Portland Restaurants
Investigated by OPA

PORTLAND, Nov. 12-iT)--Four

Portland restaurants were charged
by the office of price administra-
tion (OPA) with accepting foods
from suppliers without having
sufficient ration points to cover
them. '

; r '

The firms Jack Cody's, Henry
Thiele's and dining , rooms of the
Multnomah and Congress hotels
will be forced to close for 30 days
unless they make up missing
points, the agency said. ;.r.
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Evcrytcdy

Sponsored fey Capital Pest
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both gone over the top in member--
snip drives.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Claire Jarvis of Salem.

Puppet Show
Set Nov. 19
At Rickreall

RICKREALL A puppet show
will be held in the Rickreall
school auditorium Friday morn-
ing, November 19. All the moth-
ers and small children are urged
to attend.

The Rickreall community club
will meet for the first time this
fall. November 19 at 8 p.m. A pro-
gram has been organized by Mrs.
Lloyde Cooke. All residents of the
community are invited.

Several of the grange members
met Armistice day to saw the
wood for the grange hall. The
weekly Home Economics club
meeting was held Thursday also.

Several new students have en-
tered the Rickreall high school.
The only new upperclass student
is Marjorie Baker, who is a mem-
ber of the junior class. Miss Ba-
ker was formerly a student at
Amity high. The new freshmen
are Cathryn Byron, Edith Linn-vill- e,

Edward Frieson, Darold
Jenkins, Ruby Pelky. All of these
students completed the grades at
Rickreall except Ruby Pelky, whe
was a student at the Goosemeck
school near Sheridan.

Grant Teter
Red Hills
GrangeJIead

LIBERTY Grant Teter was
elected master of the Red Hills
grange at Tuesday night's meet-
ing. Other officers elected for the
coming year were:

Mr. Spiers, overseer; Mrs. Ber-
tha Heckart, lecturer; Clarence
Darby, steward; V. A. Ballantyne,
chaplain; Mrs. Hazel Clark, secre-
tary: E. G. Clark, treasurer; J. W.
Harling, gatekeeper; Ray Heck-
art, assistant steward; Mrs. Olga
Northrup, Ceres; Mrs. J. W. Har-
ling, Flora; Miss Mildred Zosel,
Pomona: Mrs. Edna Rains, lady as-

sistant steward; Gus Cole, Ralph
Dent and William Zosel, executive
committee; Mrs. Vioiet Heckart,
pianist.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Heckard were
given the membership obligation.
A covered dish dinner was serv-
ed preceding the business meet-
ing.

Dorothy Judd Robinson, for-
merly a resident here, was ched-ule- d

to leave Thursday for New
York to be near her husband, Lt.
(jg) Clyde Robinson, who is sta-
tioned there. Mrs. JRobinson has
rented their Portland home.

Move to Washington
DALLAS Mr. and Mrs. Fred

Mosier .moved ., to McLaughlin
Heights, Wash, Wednesday where
they will make their home while
Mr. Mosier is employed at the
shipyards. Mosier had been em-
ployed at the Willamette Valley
Lumber company for the past 13
years.

Diplomat Purchases
California Paper

PACIFIC GROVE, Calif, Nov.
12 -J- P)- William E. Gould and
Charles F. Post, owners of the
Paciifc Tide, today announced the
sale of the newspaper to William
Hornibrook, Pacific coast newspa-
per publisher and diplomat.

Hornibrook has served as US
minister to Persia, Slam, Afganis-ta- n,

and Costa Rica. Also he has
owned and operated several news-
papers including the old Albany,
Ore, Evening Democrat.

Uelcsno

Ne. t, American Legion

The Merry Master
ships by buying WAR BQNDS and baking

for "Rosythe Riveter" arid "Wally the Welder." Bread fhat
will furnish extra energy extra man-hour- s that bring; Victory
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Added Nutrition
To standard' eririchment we've
added Calcium and Vitamin D.
Master Bread is your best sourpe
of food energy.
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attended the PTA meeting.;--
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